
Classical Ifterature is replete with instances in which persons in time 

of great doubt 'or conflict consulted an oracle, notably th& one at Dehpli, 

only to receive answer~ which were so ambiguous as to fit almost any situption. 

We three members of the pEmel today will probably be as acute HS the ancient 

oracles in predmicting the course of events of the next few years, or even the 

coming academic year as it involves students, faculty and institutional plants 

generally. We can be wise and say that things will be different, that there 

will be unexpected events and that a year from now, most of us will have 

received shocks concerning the budge~s over w11ich we are At present w~stine 

sleev and precious energy. 

It is encQuragine that sometimes Washington acts quickly and decisively; 

Earlier thi~ year when cotlege students were leaving in droves because they 

preferred to choose a service rather than await the inevitable fate of the 

foot soldier to which they all felt they were postponed only until June, 

educators throughout the country arose in righteous indign8.tion and demanded 

that the students be given assurance of their position. 

175,000 students met with me in Chicago ~'~~!~k'" 
Deans representing 

and from us went 

an urgent appeal to General Hershey,&the educational agencies in Washington 

requesting clarificfttion of this thorny issue. To our surorise, the clarifi-

cation came on Frid"Y of the same week •• ~8.XmI:t We did not think that 

we had solved the nroblem alone, but we did know that thoughtful educators 

allover this country had fo~ed the issue vTi th the central e.uthori ties on a 

problem , that demanded immediate attention. 

The colleges and universities of this country proved their loyalty and 
• 

patri\ism during the last war. Adjustments of academic progrE'.ms were made 

without question, and training orograms were executed on most campuses with 

,Ii ttle quibbling ElbO~lt tredi tions, rizhts and pr-ivileges. There i~ one great 

difference bfiktieen 1941 and 1951, however. Then we were in an all-out war, 8..?ld 



and almost everyone recognized the necssity for action. The urograms we 

were acceotingwere short-term programs, and all educators looked for the 

return to normality. 

In 1951 the si tu~ tion is entirely different. V'e are n r) less partiotic, 

but we are faced now with :;t '~eriod of preparation, not an all-out war. We arA 

also faeed with a long-range .?rogram of miltary ~raining thl't may last long after 

the present emergency has passed. To most educators the thought of universal 

mil tary training if> not a welcome prospect. If it necess ry to protect 0'11'-

eeibves from the spread of cOfll.:.'nlmism, then we will 13 coeot it with eOlmimi ty. 

If it is, however, only a pro)osal, lonp, desired by the miltary, which now 

seems oossible of ['dontion bec[>.u::e of the oreseI1't di tU[itiori, then V'El should 

like to examine it vri th some cp..re. So would our students. 

I attenaed the meeting celled by the Americpn Council on Edmcetion in 

Washingron last October FI...'1d served wit};, thf> ~rour) on e.cceleration. To my 

surprise 8t that time, the gr8at maJ.ority of thore in the group voted against 

the inea of ['ccelaration during the -oresent emergency. Since Chicago was, I 

beliAve, the inventor of the qua-rter system fnd h['.s always maintained a full;l 

the genera] issues under discu~sion. The imno~'t~mt fact Vlras t .'1.E't the mt' j ori ty 

of those present recognized no real pmeggency and, in true academic fashion, 

refused to be rushed intb an action without due dilberntion. It is intE?rpsting 

to no~~e that the seme council cel.led ec>rlier thiE week [l grou') to discuss again 

the or,blem of R.ccelaration, the outcome of which ~ have not loarned. , 

My own feelings on the subjext ere perhaps too personel to define properly. 

The w8ste of time, energy end resources in [- thr~e and 8 half month vacation 

for the entirE' academic world has always seemed to me profllgate. That the 

sci101ar whdl is engaged in rf>search should be relieved of tee ching res:/onsmbili ties 

at intervals is [in cssumption whmch few qould question. That a te?cher should 



have intervals for travel and study is essential. But the assumption 

thf't thp F~ole academic r;orld must rest during ~he entire perioci of the 

lonE summer vflcation seems to bE' not onl/ dubious but erroneous. I did 

.find thvt many of the schools ~hic'h. were objectine strenu()U~ly to accelnT'ation, 

hf)\,'('ver, Viere t:1.0fe who had ha.d three full semeters a year durins thE' lRst 

~d_ because of t~, I!1pnoo\er 9"tortnge had had to reqnire thet ['11 of' the 

teachers and administrators of the schools stay ~e±X at, their Josts 

for+,y-e'i. :ht veeks of the :IE'[,T'. Suc~ e schedule c['nn0t !1r'Jd~ce the bp~+ 

of teC'lching and, in ti"Ue, could stifle :"'eSe[1rC11. It is not sur'T"'ising, there-

fore, that suc~ a sche?ule i ould be viewed "i ~h U susni.cision. 

Then there was no lL'1cP T'tE'inty. A job had to be done, and done quickly. 

The lL'1certdnties of tlw ~"'ese:'1.t 8
' 

tYDtion [TP causing thp O'rr'at2f;~ diffi-

cuI ties. 

It is obvious t:1et the armed forcE's are no"', ref'dy "'0 "'ssi.'!lilate in 

June ~, 1 of thore s'l:,udenV, hose induct: ons are post0oned ~ti 1 -I:.hp,n. Yet 

not.1ing that h[':;:, come out of 'N['shing+on hU:3 definpd t.~E' rituatic)D ·i.th 

cll'rity. I+ i:, alro obvious th8t, if student!"' ['re i.nducted in 1.argE'! num-

e(~'l'_v"'lE'nts, ASTP or othc"" suc·. 'Irograms. 

There Y{fS much pious tE.lk in Wf'::hinp+on i.n Octob"r cOnCE"~Y1i.nE: thE' 

UE'crl for students beln>,; continupr'j ill thE ;:;chools in all brEncnPf' of edue'" tion, 

tl1'~ soci.al sc!.encet ene' +'lC hur'~n'i"',i"'f f'S "ell [s t~1.8 sciences and 8ngincerino;, 

but recent t, 1'" h~<' tE'neec1 t:) i"'nore tr(' etJ linr oral cOrr"'"1i tmmn t,s to rrcnprr.l 

qC ell as broad educational needs. 

T'18 'TIorrllc of Etudent~' w'la of [.d..inistretorr ~ nd faculties az vT811 

Gtat.eme'1.ts 
L- lovered by the recurrine and conflict.i.n ')f +,'18 t.1,tho:ci tie::: in the 

pentarron 8nd in congref:J. The fu'af+' ~nrl univeral mil ta,ry train;nL ,:CC' 



Tere the ,!-ue ... tion of uIliverel. 1 :1 tr ry trt'inin'" r~~ ll;y c mcc' 'ce [~One 

v tth en intel1 igent progn,!)1 of fC'dE.rf;" [lid to edCl.Cft:"on 1'01' those· rl __ 11d 

be 6. -Ie 'j bC:1cf'it by 1'16 c:.cri.wce, I· Ghou~_ - .;holc-: errtec"ly indorse [,lleh 
UP~T 

f' 9rO~r(ffi. If . :kk "'ec.'1~ fi 1 )1:' ~. nili +,r:ry training ol'o[r[~m f')r mm y monf'u-

or' barrel ~nto h~ch the finger~ of 'Joliticilll~ mi ;l.t fOmO+,imE'': diJ, 

·in )(>(1C€ :.i:re [nd rrilit."r:.r leader::, [Da :!o)'Uc7.cn:: ,Lll lerrn this incontl'o-

v€ rtl ble ff ct the hard \iLJ :l.f they u.:cume thflt it is. Tl'L if etiJ 1 :: E~X 

Qpfrat. It F.;ry be too sFI f' eFfured byt trw fnc+- "emf.in: thr t the imru1 ci venesf' 

v.hlch mrkoc it pre::Jrl'P itself quic,d:> in time of drngc:::-, ffi<l E.r it rp.stive in 

1+ ' . 1 

xX )l'obvle :f:!±:XllI defer"- ~n failure ,.. regarl:'.e s" ( f ·,,· hat;lor L~ net i 

r ~·OG"·OL1. .:.~ .).du1'i.,o J. llQif o 'the 3)ead of demobilization after the last war 

is present in o~r minds. Can~ anyone present remember that we were told 
in late 1945 that the peak enrolments in the colleges would come in 1952 
as demobilization would be slow? It would be idle to recount what hap
pened as all of us were involved in the procedures. 

It is unlikely, I belie~e, that enro~~ent this auhmun will be as 
bleak as many have predicted unless, of course, there is all-out war. 
Even the, it is impossible to mibilize at a rate faste than the facili
ties at hand can assimilate. International events seem not to point to 
a war this yeareI calim no inside inforrnation on this point), but even 
if it comes, men can be trained in limited numbers. If it does not oome 
soon, then men must be kept for lOn(; periods in armed camps when there is 
no immiment e~ergency, and this, may I assure you~s very difficult to do. 
The seventy five thousand men who would be assured of technical traininc 
represent only a small segment of the men available. What then, will the 

others do accordinG to the present plans? I fear there are no really 



well cryttillized plans. I fear also f or the effeot of Pllx:u:m:kxxx 
tho ghtless statements and haphazard planning on the morale of the 
students of this courrtr;. There is ~Km: already an attituae growing 
among younG people, that their plans are to be upset, so let's get it 
over as rapdi1y as possible. Students are not at their best under 
these circumstances. And schools are at their worst in 10ng-runSe 
planning and execuation of thie ~ programs. 

No one would want the sec~ttty of schools and colleges to be 
considered of prime importance until the safety and the good of this 
nature are assured. They will do whatever is necessary. But I 
insist that all of them must know and deserve to what is the best 
thing for the country. 

J 

• 
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